
loud, rhythmic tones, especially
when is strings are hit with
such force as the King uses.
Similarlv his voice is a powerful
call which fills the spacg the
joyous, manha-like repetition
of his songs creatingthe perfect
conditiors for dancing.

What was most thrilling was
the chance to have our e:trs
opened to an artist so outside
the traditions of Westem rock
musig especially one whose
hiplife sound has taken him
to NoI in Ghana with the hit I
Want to See You My Father.By
the end he had encouraged the
audience to bray Iike goats in
musical tribute to their animals,
performed a kologo and guitar
duet with his European sponsor
Arrrold de Boer (aka support
act Zeaanda member of The
Ex), and brilliantly inhoduced
WickedLeaders withthe
innocent but well-received
words'\ue dontlikebad
leaders, we dont like corruption
either... this is asongto advise
themtobegood"
DAVID POLLOCK
9emon70.04.74

RIGFIT from the start, the
Scottish Chamber Orchestra's
concert under John Storgflrds
proved a deeply spirihnl
experience. But that wasnt
because of any conkived,
incense-in-fused holiness or
lulling repetitions offering a
glimpse of thebeyond Instead,
throughhis clear, sincere and
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seemingly simple accounts,
Storgirds drew you deep inside
his musig for contemplation or
bedezzlemenL

Itwas verymuchtheflrst
of those with the opene!
Vaughan Williams's Fa n fasio on
aTheme byThomos lallis - but
Storgirds's Iight bright, brisk
performance was amillion miles
from the ecclesiastical ediflces
of sound that other conductors
construcl It shone from within,
with the piece's three string
groups beautifirlly delineated
and sJrowed offwhat afinq
silkysmooth string section the
SCOhas.

The orchestra soturded like a
different band thougb, in James
MacMillan's hectic percussion
concerto Veni, v eni, Emmanuel,
which crackled with barely
contolled enerry as church
plainsong ft agments rang out
ftom within the composet's
kaleidoscopic textures. Darting
from one instrument to another,
Colin Currie was an athletic and
superbly agile soloist lyrical on a
marimba and thrillingly raucous
on drums and ryrnbals And the
concerto's radiant conclusiorl
with orchestra members gently
striking miniature chimes while
Currie intoned a plainsong
melody on huge tubularbells,
was spellbinding.

Following a Sibelius Swon of
Tuonelo that was so fragile it felt
breathedinto existence came ttre
great Finn's Sixth Symphony - by
far his most self-effacing and
inward-looking. But Storgirds's
hesitang sometimes rather
raged performance made for
a strangely unconvincing end
to an otherwise mesmerising
wening
DAVID KETTLE
Semon1.0.M.14


